It is meaningful for researching on monitoring and forecasting technology of slope stability to prevent landslide disasters, especially in the water system fields. Based on the mechanical principle of interaction among sliding mass, sliding bed and monitoring cable, a new type of energy absorbing cable (called Large Deformation Cable with Constant Resistance) which can have 2000mm deformation with constant pull load of 850kN is developed. The mechanical principle of relative movement between sliding mass and sliding bed is proposed, and the multi-factor monitoring is transformed into single landslide mechanical monitoring. The relationship between sliding force of slope and pretightening force of monitoring cable is set up. According to the physical model experiment of landslide, the sliding force at the potential slip surface will change continually before the landslide. When the sliding force is greater than the shear resistance at the potential slip surface, the landslide will take place, which means the variation of sliding force at the potential slip surface will be ahead of displacement on the ground of slope. Consequently, monitoring the variation of sliding force at the potential slip surface is better than that of the displacement. Based on above principle and experiment, the system of real-time remote monitoring and forecasting for landslide disasters based on the large deformation cable with constant resistance is developed, which can realize the real-time remote monitoring warning of sliding force. Several landslides have been successfully predicted.
INTRODUCTION
Monitoring of geological disaster is an increasingly important task for today's geotechnical people asked to prevent or forecast natural disaster that could affect human lives. Landslide is one of the most costly catastrophic events in terms of human lives and infrastructure damage, most often occur as ground water builds up in a slope due to rain, snowmelt or landscape irrigation. This water increases pore pressure, hydrates and expands clay minerals, and decreases material strength, which weaken the slope. In every slope, when shearing stress along weak surface exceeds shearing resistance of the slope, a landslide occurs. Therefore, the landslide monitoring has being paid to much academic attention by researchers in the world wide, and lots of monitoring technique has been advanced. Each monitoring technique has its own advantages, disadvantages and the application range [1] . This paper described a new way for landslide monitoring, namely sliding force monitoring method, which has been applied for landslide monitoring in China.
China is a country frequently suffered from various geological hazards. Landslides are common in China, particularly in the southwest and in the northwest, these *Address correspondence to this author at the School of Mechanics and Civil Engineering, China University of Mining & Technology, beijing, 100083, P.R. China; Tel: +8615810687582; E-mail: taozhigang1981@163.com regions surrounded by many steep mountains, characterized by climatic conditions and a geological setting favorable to the occurrence of landslides. With the boom of economy and a great deal of ongoing engineering projects such as transportation and resource development, as well as the influence of environmental changes, damages caused by landslide are sharply increasing. In China, around 700 local governments have suffered from geologic hazards for long and tones millions of residents living in these areas face threatens of serious geologic hazards. Therefore, it is particularly important to develop cost-effective reliable landslide monitoring systems and technologies [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Early warning monitoring for landslides becomes more and more important. Especially, the monitoring for landslides in man-made structures, such as bridges, dams, water system structure and hydraulic engineering, plays a key role in the prevention and mitigation of risks related to natural and technological hazards. In most cases, the occurrence of landslides is originated by the loss in equilibrium of the soil and rock mass due to changes in one or more parameters, such as seismic noise, ground displacements, piezometric level and rainfall, which contribute to leaving the mass itself unstable. Through continuous monitoring the correlative parameters, the dynamics activity of the landslide can be observed. In the past twenty years, many monitoring methods were proposed, but the dominant method is displacement amount testing, such as mechanics-electronics displacement measuring, topographic surveys, GPS surveys, total station, borehole tilt-meter, distomat, pendulums and extensometers, etc. These conventional monitoring techniques give information about displacements only in a few numbers of points. In addition, it is expensive and time consuming for a large number of points to measure on a continuous basis. In fact, the landslide will occur when the sliding forces are exceeds the resisting forces on the sliding plane. So, if the sliding force distribution and changes of the landslide bodies can be monitored, the occurrence of landslides will be predicted accurately [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
It is difficult to determine where and when the landslide will be occurred. We have to find a necessary and sufficient condition triggering landslide as a monitoring parameter, but this work is a rather difficult task. This paper introduces a totally new solution in this field of application, providing many advantages over conventional instruments. We present the sliding force monitoring approach to predict the occurrence of landslides, using intelligent sensingacquisition-transmission system equipments based on the Large Deformation Cable with Constant Resistance (abbreviated CR-LD cable) which installed in landslide mass to monitor the sliding force variations along the sliding surface in landslide bodies. Sliding force monitoring approach has the potential to provide automatic continuous force monitoring with high accuracy for large slopes, extensive landslide areas, open pit mines, etc.
HIGH-RESOLUTION SLIDING FORCE MONITORING SYSTEM
According to sliding force monitoring principle, a new type of high resolution sliding force monitoring system called "remote monitoring warning system of sliding force" (abbreviated SPRM) has been developed. This system is composed of CR-LD cable, sensor system, intelligent acquisition system, Beidou satellite transmission system, and intelligent receiving terminal system (Fig. 1). 
CR-LD Cable
The CR-LD cable consists of nut, face plate, steel tendon and energy absorber unit. Steel tendon is made of six or more smooth and high strength steel strands with φ15.24mm diameter. The yielding action of the CR-LD cable is provided through the energy absorber unit, this unit is a 133mm external diameter, 2000mm long hollow cylinder, truncated on both the end. Energy absorber unit consists of the casing tube, the frictional cone unit and the stop element. When the CR-LD cable is subjected to a static or dynamic load, and load exceed over the constant resistance force (we also called it resistance of friction between the cone unit and the casing tube), the frictional cone unit will move in the casing tube along the axis. The cone unit moves over alone the tube and Having a larger diameter than the constant resistance tube, the cone unit's strength must be over the tube avoid creep. The frictional movement of the cone unit alone the tube is stopped by the stop element and the baffle at the two sides of energy absorbing unit. Because of environmental complexity in the borehole, a kind of special filling material is introduced against corrosion of energy absorbing units. The diameter of cone unit can be adjusted to improve the frictional force between the tube and the cone unit until a designed yield load is reached (e.g. 850kN). When the pull load attains the yield load, the tube starts deforming due to the materials strength of tube is inferior to the cone unit ones. The cone unit sliding through the tube is controlled by the frictional resistance.
Sensor System
The sensor system which is installed outside end of the CR-LD cable has measuring and sensing function. In order to acquire precise monitoring data and increase service life, CR-LD cable must be designed to satisfy following characteristic as, high strength, low relaxation and high anticorrosion. Before the CR-LD cable is designed, it is important to collect the detail geological investigation data (including the geological cross section and the physical and mechanical properties) where nearby the monitored areas in order to ensure that the anchor cable can be installed through the sliding surface.
Intelligent Acquisition Transmission System
The signal acquisition and transmission equipment is the main component of the system. This equipment is composed of data acquisition module, store module, transmission module (TC 35i module), power management module, subscriber identity module slot, battery and radio aerial ( Fig.  1 (b) ). Solar cells can be used to provide continuous power supply for equipment in the region of sufficient solar illumination. Small antennas are set on the measurement points, and then they are connected though the base station to the wireless receiver, respectively. The receiver transfers the data transmitted from the satellites through a cable to a personal computer at the control office [10] .
Intelligent Receiving Terminal System
Intelligent receiving terminal system is composed of signal receiver, signal processor and a special analysis software witch is installed in the computer. The monitoring results and their interpretation, used along with the weather forecast and other information to assess slope stability, are provided to the client through the Internet. The client opens the Home Page (Fig. (1c) ), and inputs the login name and the password into the login page. The first page shows the measurement points and the status of the stability. The computer controls the whole system and analyzes the data in order to obtain sliding force at all the measurement points. The measurement results are shown on the monitor screen in real time, and working principle of monitoring system is shown in Fig. (1d) .
APPLICATION TEST

General Introduction to the Project
The remote force monitoring system has been performed in Nanfen open pit iron mine in China, which is located at 123.83 degrees east longitude and 41.12 degrees north latitude. The iron mine was put into operation since 1957, and the area of the pit is approximately, 3 km in length by 1 km in wide. The final height of the slope at present is about 756 m. The height of each bench is 24 m and the average angle of the slope in western side is 46 degrees. Nanfen open pit iron mine is located in the south wing of Heibei montain inversed anticline, the stratum is mainly composed of the Archean Anshan group, Algonkian Liaohe group, Sinian system and Quaternary system. The trend of tectonic line is NNE. Slope of the stope is cut by 5-6 joints, and two of them have impact on the stability of the heading side: (1) Major joint: average attitude is 295°/48°, and it has the trace of sliding, the value of roughness of the joints is about 2-4. The joints in the slope are through, and they form the main sliding surface of the landslide of heading side. (2) Secondary joint: average attitude is 291°/13°, spreading extensively, and small dip angle. The surface where the joints exposing has the trace of water flow, since this set of joints dip into stope, and exposing on the surface of slope, they may well become the bottom sliding face of slip mass.
A-nut; B-face plate; C-steel tendon, composed of 6 steel strands with φ15.24 diameter; D-baffle; E-fill material; F-casing tubes; G-frictional cone unit; H-stop element (φ133mm) Fig. (2) . Components of a CRLD cable.
Distribution of Monitoring Points
The bird's-eye view of the Nanfen open pit iron mine and the measurement points on the slope are illustrated in Fig. (3) As illustrated in Fig. (3) painted cycles in the figure represent the sliding force monitoring points. Monitoring equipments including sliding force monitoring and the displacement monitoring equipments have been installed on July 4th 2010. The sliding force remote monitoring system has been placed, at 20 monitoring points as illustrated in Fig.  (3b) by painted black cycles. The green tri-angel represents the displacement monitoring points of J31 in 430 bench. Fig. (4a) shows the cross section along the point measurement of J31 and NO.1-2. NO.1-2 is installed on 394 bench in Nanfen open pit iron mine and the surface displacement monitoring point J31 is in 430 bench. Fig. (4b) shows a portion of the continuous monitoring results at measurement point of NO.1-2 and J31 from 4th July 2010 to 14th December 2010.
Monitoring curve
The curves include four parameters: sliding force ( i ), surface displacement ( ii ), accumulative amount of mining ( iii ) and rainfall curve ( iv ).
SLIDING FORCE AND DISPLACEMENT RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
According to the monitoring curves including sliding force curve, displacement curve, accumulative mining curve and rainfall curve illustrated in Fig. (4b) , we can see that the sliding force curve on NO.1-2 point is more sensitive than the ones of displacement on J31 point which is installed near the NO.1-2. As illustrated in Fig. (4b) , the sliding force variation and the displacement changes are small before the start point of A, on the 26th July 2010, and it indicates that the slope is stable. Then, when the sliding force monitoring curve arrived at point A, with the increase in time, the sliding force variance ratio begin to increase, however, there is no any crack on the ground. In order to protect the safety of sliding mining, decision maker of open pit mine gave the order to stop mining based on the monitoring curve of sliding force, and timely evacuation of personnel and equipment. This information can be demonstrated by the accumulative mining curve shown in Fig. (4b) . From the Fig. (4b) , we can see that mining quantity is zero between the A point and the D point.
At point B, on the 31 July 2010, there is a sudden drop in the sliding force monitoring curve (called mutation), and the warning signal is issued. On the spot, around 1 meter sliding trace began to appear on the 526 bench (Fig. 5a) . With the sliding, large of rolling stones impact to the 358 bench along the slope. Because of evacuation of personnel and equipment in time working on the 358 bench on 26 July 2010, there is no any casualty. However, the surface displacement monitoring point without any reaction at this time. Until on the 2nd Fig.(3). (a) Outline of Nanfen open pit iron mine: (b) sliding force monitoring points on the slope. At point C, on the 5th August 2010, there is a sudden drop in the sliding force monitoring curve again (called mutation), and the warning signal is issued again. On the spot, crack began appearing on 430 bench which is above the monitoring point, and the crack was 2m deep, 1.2m wide and 48m long, running through 4 benches (Fig. 5b) . However, the surface displacement monitoring point without any reaction until 9th August, the curve of J31 surface displacement monitoring point show the going up(F point) four days after the early warning send out by sliding force curve.
At point D, on the 10 August 2010, sliding monitoring curve and the displacement monitoring curve become stable, warning signal removed, mining on 358 bench which is below the landslide restart.
These two mutations for sliding force monitoring curve is not that the mining, but that the heavy rainfall which is 50 years of the worst storm in Nanfen open pit iron mine. Fig.  (4b) shows that on 31 July 2010, the maximum rainfall is around 70mm and on 5th August 2010, the maximum rainfall is around 82mm.
It is found that the sliding force monitoring system can predict the collapse time before the slope failure and collapse occurred. It can be pointed out that the sliding force monitoring network provides engineers and geologists with early notification of landslide activity.
From these monitoring results, it can provide that the sliding remote force monitoring system is highly accurate and precise measurement. Practical applications for a large open pit, a landslide area, a road side slope, tunnel entrances, slope monitoring along the gas pipeline, stability monitoring of slope due to seismic, stability monitoring of active fault etc., have been demonstrated of the successful application of this system in rock engineering. Currently, ten landslides in China are monitored in real-time using 166 sliding remote force monitoring systems.
CONCLUSION
The sliding force monitoring has been proposed as a new approach for rapid stability assessment available in the open pit iron mine. The stability of the present iron mine has successfully been confirmed through the detection of the changes of sliding force in rock mass bodies by the high-resolution sensor system and CR-LD cable. Through monitoring, we have successfully forecasted the occurrence of landslides and cracks.
The theory of the sliding force has been developed in this article, so as to predict the landslide occurrence by analyzing the sliding force changes in landslide bodies. From these analyses, it has been clarified that the sliding force monitoring curve includes sufficient information to identify the large deformation induced in rock mass bodies after the warning system.
According to the experimental result from the field trial in Nanfen open pit iron mine, this monitoring system is very effect. Since the proposed method has many advantages in terms of high resolution, high-sensitivity, easy networking to monitor landslides in a large area, it can also be used to monitor the engineering disasters in large open pit, a landslide area, a road side slope, tunnel entrances, slope monitoring along the gas pipeline, stability monitoring of slope due to seismic and stability monitoring of active fault.
